
CONGRESS.
IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuesday, February 25.
1 he bill intitul d " An aft to continue in

force an aft concerning certain filheries of
the Unittd States, and tor the regulation
and government of the Fishermen employedtherein, and for other purposes as therein
mentioned," was read a thirdtime, and upon
the question Shall this bill pass ?

Mr. Macon oppoled it, on the ground
that no peculijr taveur fhouldbe granted 011
the exportation of one article of provision
more than another?and

Mr. Smith advocated it, ai forming a
purfery for our Seamen?and replied general-
ly to the obfervatiana of Mr. M,. when,the
iourfiion on palling the bill was taken and
carried?*ye« ji.

Mr. Harriion, frpm the Seleft committee
to whom were referred the amendments of
the Senate to thr bill >l in addition to the
aft intituled an aft for regulating- the grants
of lands appropriated fnr Militiry Services,
and for the Society of the United Brethren
for pinpointing thr Gospel among the hea-
thens," reported, that it would proper
to cifagiee til the firfl amendment of the Se-
nate, and to agree to the other amendments ;in whi'ch the hbufe concurred.

Mr. D. I-oller, from the committee of
claims, made a report 011 the petitions of
I enlple Elliott, William Boyce and SimonSomers, who severally prayed for grants of

land trom the United States, in contidera-
tion ot 11-rvicee performed in the Viiginia
line ot the army during che Revolutionary
War?A report on the petition of the laid
i einple Elliott, was heretofore made, to
which the committee express an opinion that
the lioufe (hould agree, and that the fame
decilion which shall he adopted on Mr.Elliott's petition, (hall be applied to the
other petitioners.

The report was read a firft and second
time, and committed to a committeeof the
\u25a0whole house, and made the other of the day
for to-morrow.

Mr. Otis preCentrd a petition ofGilbert
Dench, which having been read, he moved
to refer to the Committee of Claims.

Mr. D. Foster oppol'cd the reference, and
the motion was negatived, «nly 26 mem-bers voting for it.

Mr. Champlin calledfor the order of theday ou the report of the Committeeof'Claims
on the petition of the Corporation of Rhode
Jlhnd College ; a*d upon the qpftion, will
the house now take that fubjed iiito c*nfidrr-ation, it pafiVdin the negative. .

Mr. Living,(ton then called for the order
of the day on the mrfTage cf the Prcfident
relative to the requisition for, and delivery
up of, 1 homas Nafli, alias Jonathan Rob-
bins ; and the house having- refalved itl'elfinto a committee of tlie whole on that fub-je&?Mr. Edinond in the chair

Two resolutions having been heretofore
referred to the committee(Mr. Baya>d'* and
Mr. Living(V>n'j) a debate arose upon the
point of order which should be fiift taken
Up?when,

Mr. Sedgwick (Speaker) moved th-t the
refolut'ij.ns ofthj hon. gentleman from New-
\ ork, be lirfl taken into Cbnfideration, which
wa« carried ; ayes 48, noes 3a.
. Mr. Livingfton's rcfolutions having been
read.

Mr. L. rose, and after exprefling a wish,
that a candid and impartial inquiry and deci-sion Ihouid t;ike place, upon so serious a
question, which involved merit or cenfire.
upon the conduct of a public officer, proceed-ed to the examination of evidenc*. Having
begun to read a printed depolition of Jona-than Robbins, from a rewfpaper, wherein
he swears he is an American, was h»rn in
Danbury, state ot Conneflicut, was impres-
sed frofti on board an American vcffel by the
Britilh frigate Heimoine, &e.

Mr. Bayard rose and objefted to the re»d-
ing of the paper, upon the ground that it
could not be received as evidenceby the com-
mittee? th.s obje&ion caused a long debate
as to the point of order in which Mr. Liv.iiigftonfai'd, he did not wilh to introduce it
as evid nee?he did not believ? a word con-
tained in it, and thought it only a defence
set up by Robbins to avert that trial and
punishment which awaited him?Mr. L./aid, his only objeft was, to prove tii.it Rob-
bins Ind said he was an American citizen-
was impressed, &c.

The chairman at length decided that the
gentlemancculd not be permitted to read
the paper.

Mr. Gallatin appealed to the counnitte#,
and upon the q-ueftion, Will the committee
adhere to the decision of their chairman, it
faffed in the negative, ayes 39?noes 48.

The committee then rose, reported pro-gress, and obtained leave to si. again.
A mefiage was received from the Senate,t>y Mr. Otis, their secretary, infoimingthe

Ho use, that the Senate had receded from
their amendment disagreed to by this Honfe
to the bill providing for a second Genius, or
enumeration of the inhabitants »f the United
States?and also informing the House, that
the Senate adhered to their amendment dis-
agreed to by this House to the firft feclion
of the bill in addition to the ait regulating
grants of land for military services, &c. and
requeued a conference with this House on
said difagreemeiit and adherrence, and had
appointed a committee for that purpose ontheir part.

The honk took up the meflage, agreed to
a conference, and appointed three managers
on theirpart.

On motion of Mr. Giliatin, the house
adopted a resolution, inftru&ing the commit-
tee appointed on the fubjeft of public lands,
to prepare and report a bill appropriating a
trail of land, fufficient to compensate the
Canada and Nova Scotia Refugees, and re-
gulating the mode in which their refpe&ive
Jtoynties for land (hal! be located.

On motion of Mi. G.ilf.itin, tile hoilfe also
came to a Tefolutioi., e.: the clerk,
with the approbation of the speaker, to em-
ploy fuqh additions! aflifl'ance in his office,
as may be deemed 'necellary during the re-
mainder of the fcffioii, to be compeufated
out of the money alloivei for contingent ex-
penccs of the Honl'e. Auj'd.

The honorable the chief jullice also oh-
jeftedto giving his aff.;nt, and delivered
his in writing, in the words follow-
ing, to wit :

Btcaufe, the Mayor of the city of New
York, who is one of the commiiTiiners, has
not bi-eri iiotifird to attend The evident
intention of the law, which has veiled in
tile commissioners a difcrctian, being that
it (h >uld be cxercifed jointly, though in the
'elult three iruy make the cession.

At a meeting* of the commiflioners, appoint-
ed in and by an aft of tlie Legislature of
the State of New-York, palled 6th April,
1798, entitled "An aA to csde the ju-
rifditiion of certain lands in thi? (hte to
the United States,'' held at the City-Hall
of the city of Albany, 011 TuefJay, the
ilth February, 1803.

Beciufc, the commiflio'iers arc not pof-
feflrd <;f any plan or fyltem of deifnee, or
survey, from wliich the expediency of ma-
king fueh crfiion, as connefted with the
only ol.je&s on which the commifiioners are
authoiifed to at), the fafety and defence of
the city and port of New Ycxk, can be in-
ferred. The few days in which the com-
mifiioners are called upon to di-termine on
this important measure, preclude the possi-
bility of obtaining that accurate informa-
tion which is nectffary to diredt the exer-
cise of the difcrttion veiled on them by law.

PttKSENT.
His Excellency John Jay, Esq. Gover

nor.
The Hon. s;ephen Van Renfielaer, Esq.

Lieutenant Governor,
The Hon. Robert R.' Livingfton, Esq.

Chancellor,
,The Hon. John Lanfiog, Junior, Esq.

Chi f Justice.His Excellency the Governor informed
he Board that f -'ificationsbad F
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that fortifier. ? tiac. .en ercft-

d, partly at the exprnce of the United rOft of t hlludetphlU.
and parti; at the expence of this Itellerday came into tiiii port the Inner-

vate, on Governor's IHand and Oyster prize armed fcbftouer, Lieut. Shaw, from a.fland That he was informed that some eruiz-, but i-ft from AlaiCus Hook,
ortifications would be judged requisite on The l'now Java, (and not the AlexanderBedlow's Island, but nothing of importance Hamilton) from Batavia, has arrived at Bal-
lad as v t uiien done on that Island. That j tiu.ore?laded Irom thence eai ly in Oaober,:hcfe fortifications being for the defence ! in cmnpany with the Alexander Hamilton,jf the port and harbour of New-York, he ! and M.llv, Swaine, of and for Philadelphia,übmitted to them whether the jurifdiaion They ;> ii"-d round the eafl end of Java, inthofe i(lands fliould not be ceded to the | order to avoid a French f: i ot tlfij,United State j, in pursuance of, and within ! and two corvettes, lying- there,
he limital ions prescribed by the llatutes of | Ihe fe.hr. Pe.,gy, Dandeiot, from hencehe United Mates, and of th 1 State, 011 I to St. Jago Je Cuba, is loft 011 the Triangles,
he fubjea. crew 4° d.

His ExcdUncj further informed the Exlrad from the Log .baok of the UniwdBoard, that d.reftly after the passing the aft | SUte. ieh.onei- Ei.teiprize, Lieut. John,flhi, State author,sing fuel. ceffior,,, he Shaw, commander,lad sent a copy of it to the Secretary at TWar, and requested hi? to p
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That undemanding from some of the "tn^'f'""p" f'"'«'\u25a0 ar,members of the Legislature, that a bill was Jjp?' k^""preparing for adopting those proposition,, from St. K.tts, bound
and wi.h a probability of fuctef* 5 and that y I ' , /

ceflion of the jurifdiaion of the place. lc .C * :ird of Martin,que,
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C'^rtf' lix da>' s New-York. J
eitablilh such a government in it, andsuch privileges as may intcfere, at some fu
ture feriad, with the tflcntial political anccommercial interests of the city. The con
(litiition of the United States fettiug 11climits to their power within places fubjeA
to their juiildiaion.

Becanfe. supposing the islands to bv theonly p .inu from which Iha city of N. Y rk
can be defended, if the exclusive jurisdic-
tion is ceded to the United State-, andthey (hould needed t» def nd the fame, thecity mull be left totally defenccl.fs.

Because this being a matter purely in the
difcrttion of the State, and not claimed ofright by Congress, unless the tobe derived trom it are very evident, the state
cannot juilifya relinqnifhment of any partof tl eir territories.

Because, as members of tl'e union, we
are entitled to protection and defence, with-
out being compelled to purchase it by a re-linquifhmrnr of any of our rights.

Because, though the law, under wl.icli
we fit. has been in force nearly two years,
yet we never have, till five days before itmull be carried into effea, been cor.fulted
on the fubjea, nor had any oppurtnnity olmaking the enquiries on which our judg.
meiit should be founded, so that i: becomeiin.possible to comply with the terms of it,by conveying by metes and bounds, and we
are thus driven, it we convey at all, togive the whole of the islands, though some
parts of them may be unnecellary for forti-
fications.

Because, having no surveys or plans before us, we are unable to fsy, whether theiflaadt propofsd to be ceded are the spot'
upon which fortifications may be most adTantageoHffy ereded for the defence and fafe
ty of the city.

Because the Mayor of the city of Nev
York, who may be supposed best to under
(land its interests, has not been called upoi
to give his opinion on the fubjeft.

Boston, February 1 q.
We learn from Newport, that the Unit,

ed States frigate Bnftoti, r f "3, gl |? g. tllpt>Little, has captured and sent into Newport,
a large French letterof marquefliip, piercedfor 32, and mounting 20 guns, from C.,p_-1 1ancois, tor Bourdeanx. "1 he prize is ex-pelled litre the firft fair wind.

! he above prize, we learn, i» command-ed by Lt. Hcif'vell. She has a very richcargo ot cofll-e y and it it expelledi? a good
prize. Reports mention her to be the pro-
perty of Touffaint ; and that in confrquenc*
of her capture, the General Greene frigatehad been detained at Cape Francois. Butthese are mere reports.

1 he keel of the Massachusetts 74, to bebuilt in this town, has arrived at the Navyyard?it is iu five pieces ; and 6oli SOO dol-
lars. Vafl quantities of timber for plank,and other materials are daily ariiving.

Ncrfolk, February 15.I Arrived here 011 Thursday, the fchr. John,
capt. Muire, 16 days from St. Thomas ; byhim we have the following lift ?f veff,-!s cap-tured and sent into Point Petre, Guadalouoe,between the ift December and sth JanuaryRanging Polly, Co*, Portsmouth (Vir.) 'Polly, Barnard, Currituck.
Ship George, ??, Kennebunk.

Sally, , do.
Brig Neptune, Flint, Salem.

Dolphin, Rice, Portsmouth (Mass.)Dove, Hegard, Newhaven.
Schr. Seaflower, Baker, Boston.

Sally, Butler. New-York.
C<>inmerce, Hutching, Washington.
Chance. Goodrich, New-London.

Mary, , N. Carolina.Jeremiah, , Boston.
Sloop Abigail, Jones, Borton.

Signet, Hunt, Newbern.

NEW THKATRI-.

BY PARTICULAR DICSI::E.
The President of the United States in-

tending to Loner the Theatre, with his
presence on IVcdnesdcy Exenins, /v), 26.
when will he presented,

A TRAGEDY, CAI.LED

GUSTAVUS VASAj
The Deliverer of bis Country.

To which will be sdded.
By particular desire, (for the 7th time this

season,) a Grand Dramatic Romance,
CALL D

blue Beard i
Or, Female Curiosity.

$5" The d:«or» of the Theatre wiil open at a
quarter past and the curtain rife at a quarter
part 6 o'clock prerifVly.

VI?AT RESPUBLICA.

Books of the Snug* to be hjd at H. & P.Rice*» Book Store, Nc, 16, SnuthSccond llreiH,
and at the Office adjoining the Theatre?

JuJl Publijhcd,
Br W. YOUNG,

At thk corner of Second and Chefout ftre«tj,
AN ESSAY

On the lerrestialand CelestialGlobes,
The description and use thereof exemplified; with
a greater variety of interesting problems, than are
to be found in any other work; and containing a
treufife oh the general principles of dialing, and
navigation.

By the late George Adams.
The fourth edition. liluftratcd with Copperplates, and the author's iaft improvements.
Price in hoards ona dollar.
Ditto plijn binding one dollar and 15 cents.Ditto gilt edges and lettered 1 dollar & 50 cts.

In the Press,
Astronomical(J"Geographical

ESSAYS;
By the late Gecrgc Adams;

Ulti rated with 16 copperplates accurately en-
graved l/y Robert Scott.

N. B. If this volume ihould meet the patronageof the public, the (allowing work will also be putto press:
LECTURES,

On natural and experimentalPhilosophy
Considered in its present (late of improvement.Describing in a familiar and easy manner, theprincipal Phenomena of Nature; and fhewir.gthat they all co-operate in displaying the good-ness, wisdom and power »f God.

By the late George Adams
In five volumes The fifth volume confidingof the plates and index. The second edition with

couudtrable correfiions and additions, by Wm.Jones.
Also, lately published by W. Younc

beccaria,
On Crimes and Punishments.Printed on writing p«Q paper. Price 80 cents.

Rutborforth's Institutes of Natural Law ;
Being th» fubftancc of a course of leflures onGrotius de jure Belli et Pacls. In two volu-nes.The fir ft explains the rights of mankind, consider-ed as individuals. Tht feeonil explains the rightsof mankind, confidercd as members of civil foci

ety. Third edition. Price 4 dollars and jo cts.in boards, 5 dollars neatly bound.
RElD's ESSAYS

On tU InlcHrdual and Adnc Pcwtri of Man.
Neatly hound, gHt edges. Two large vols. Bvo.

Price 5 dollars.
SHERfDAN's

C.mpUte DißUnarj c/tit ArgHfiLanguart,Both with regard to found a-n mtanTng Onemainoljeil of which is to ertablifh a plain and per-
manent standard of pronunciation. To which isI prefixed a piofodical grammar. Dalit. Cu.The 6th edition in one large vol. Bvo 3The fame book in one large vol. 13ms. 1 75The fame do common paper plain. 1 30A comple knowledge of the plan of this dietu nary produces. tbat cafe and uniformity of 1 ro-
nuncianon, which enables tofpeak without emhar-ralfment and to spell with accuracy without hur-
theningthe memory, or, having a puerile depend-
ence on a vocabulary.

Sheridan s Prosodiol (iratntnarj
Of simple founds, of the nature and formation ofthe simple founds, a scheme of the alphabet, ofdip-thongi,of the manner of forming certain foundsof the uff and ahufe of letters in fpelting orrepre-'footing word.. Of confonint digraphs. Rulesfor the pronunciation at words. Of mounfylUMes, diflylab'es, polysyllable,. Of the artof delivery, articulation, accent, pronunciation,cmphafit, paufej, pitch and management ol the

voice Rules to be observed by
Scotland and Wales?at .50 and at 75 cents.
Sheridan'sElements ofEnglish , or a Stand-

ard of Pronunciation ;Being a new method of teaching the whole art ofreading ; both wirh regard to pronunciation andspelling. The »d «dition greatly enlarged. UJ at
JO cents.

Steuben's regulationsfor the erder and dis-cipline of the troops ofthe U. Slates,MlnAnted with a grater variety copperplate,than any other ed'tion ; and exhibiting the wholeof the manual exerc.fe in 57 copperplate figures,t>b4?-at 68 1-1 cents.
£5" W. YOUNG has regular supplies ofthe latestEuropean publications ofhooks of divinity. history'aw. phytic, forgery, chemistry, agriculture, gar-'.leiiing, natural history, arts, fcieuces, trade and

commerce. The Englith, French, l.atin and Ore*kclaflics, now in use in the ichooli, academies, andc .liegesin theUnitedStates. Catalogues deliveredat said Store.
February 16

The nervous, debilitated, or Me- tary, whose dif.«»fes have in a great mcafuro+iffled thepowers of medicine, would do
well in making trial of

The American Botanical Tea,
which ne?d only to be taken to acquire univcrlalapprobation; net enly for it* balfamlc and reft-r-
---ativc properties, in all decays intemper-
ance or disease; and in preserving a good confli-tution and mending a bad one, but lor its claims
to public favor, as a pleasant and wholefomelrcak-
faffc) trhich will be found infinitely superior to
Foreign Tea. Artilb and others whole proftf-fions require a fieady hand, will find great relief
from the use of this vegetable diet, but particu-larly those who lead a fedemary life

A package at 7j cents will hft one person forbrealfift, nearly one month.
It is fold wholesale and retail oaly by the in-

ventor and sole proprietor. Dr. JamesChurch, 137Front street, New York; Mcflrj. H. arid P Rice,
j6 leuth Second Arret, Philadelphia; and Mr.Rice, Baltimore.

A SEASONABLE AM ICLfc'
" JUST RECEIVED,

ASn FOR s>" r,E

By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
b I'A I ION! R,

Nn. 17 South Second Street,
HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,

A SOVEREIGN liEMP.hr
For Colds, obfliriate Coufrlis, Catarrhs, Aflh-

ntas, !iore-thruat», *i)d approaching Con
lumptiarii.

THOUSANDS are too well acquainted with
the nature mid eft'ccfti of e>. p.rical medici»l< 8
daily offeierl for the cure of the above com-
plaints ; dear bought experience has taught
thein that oily and heading rredicines joii.ed
with ftrang opiates (or sleepy drug*) repe.ited
doses of which, flatter an.t deceive the patient
for the prelei t. by procuring momentary ease;
experience, I far, has. taught thoufasds that
thtr common opiates and balfains, as they ar«
called, finally aggravate every disorder of tbe
breast and lungs in thwir moll di<'ref!ing fymp-
t ms ; that they load the stomach and impair
the digr'tio.4, infl ime the while system increase
the difficulty of breathing, and excite levtr.?
But the qualities of this valuable difcovcry are
evinced by perfeflly oppoGte tfl'cfls. A SIN-
GLE TRTAL WILL PROVE that it ref!ore9
the determinationof the fluids to th« l'urface of
the body, and b ings on the common, healthful
perlpiration ; that it (Jiflodges and evacuates
the tough, \ifcid pli'egm, or mucus, strength:
er.s the weakened veflels of the lungs, sheathe«
the acrimonious hjimoUts which irritate the
lungs, and finally discharges them. 1 litis llri-
king at the root of the dimrder, the symptoms
are ';f course, ess clu ally and permanently con-
quered, the revcr.'e of common meriiciues,
which \u25a0» eaken theconflitution and give strength
to the (iilorder, I r the f-ke of moderating for
the present, fume of its painful tffctfls.

TO PARENTS
Who rrii< bfiae ('bildrtn afflicted with the

HOOPING COUGH.
Thi» discovery is of the firft magnitude, as itaffords immediate relief, checks the prgrefs,

and i» a short time entirely removrs, the most
cruel difolderto which children are liible ; theElixir is lb perfeftly agreeable and the dose fasmall, that no difStulty arises in taking it.

D*. HAMILTON'S
Genuine Ess'ence and Extradi of

MUSTARD.
For Rheumatifn.s, Gout Palfey, sprains, &c.a great nurcber of arte'ed cures n.ay be leen

»t the place of sale Dr. H«m:lten's GrandReftoraiive for conftituticns debilitated by in-
temperance of any kind ; ajid for ihe cure ofNervous Complaints, Inward Weakness, Ob-flisate Gleets, Fluor Albu« in women, &c.Hamilton's justly celebrated Worm JLoztn-
ges, the infallibleItch Ointment, Dr. Leroux'sIndian Vegetable Specific for Venereal Com-plaints. Ague and Fever Drops which had Oe-
vei failed circling a cure, Dr Hahn's Anti-bilious Pill, ditto Corn Phifter, the PeriianLotion tor the face and skin, Gowlaud's Lo-
lion, Church's Cough Drops, Anderfon's Pills.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE
Ij recommended (particularlyto theLadies)as an elegantand pleasantpreparation for chop-ped and lore lips, and every biemilh and incon-venience occasionedby cotrfs, fevers, &c. fpec-dily reftoriug a beautifulrosy colour and deli-cate i'oftecft to the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOB THE TEETH AND CI'MS.

This excellent preparation comforts andthe pu.ms, prefcrvet the enamelfr( m decay, and cleanses a;-;d whitens the teeth-absorbing all that acrimonious slime md foulwhich fuffered to accumulate, neverfailsto injure and finally ruin ihetn.
P: Tfiofe-wrto wist procure the medicine*"genuine, nnift apply pjutv »» »bove.
WhnlefaJe purrhafers Will receive a liberalal.owance by application to LEE & Co. Balti-£2ss*sS£*T'
I tb. i6. forw aautf.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
TO V.' IT.

I) F- IT REMEMBERED. That on the dayi-J '1 January, jn the 14th year of the i Vptn .deneeof the United Suttiof A ncrka, John R,, w.«t of the said diflriS fcath deposited in thw Officethe 1 itlr of a Book, the right whereof he claimsas Propnetor, in the words following, to wit.
KOWLETT's

Tables of Discount or IntereJ},
ON EVERY DOLLAR,

\u25a0pROM one to two thousand ; on every ten dol.JL lars, from two thoutand to two thousand fivehundred; on every fifty, from two thousand fivehundred to three thousand, and on eftery five him-from three thousand to five thousand fromfi"y four daysinclufive, AT SIX PERCbNl . Comprizing, in the whole, upwards ofone hundred and thirty-two thousand one hu«dredand fitty calculations of Discount ; all performedaccording to the equitable principles of the Banksthlu r̂ eS.bCtWeen IndiVida ' B

WITH NOTES
»*** the work, fhcwinjT how, by mean, oftne 1 ables to ascertain the Difcrunt AT sFVPNand at EIGHT PER CENT, reckoning other <6Oor its days to the year-explained by examples.

ALSO,
Another Not#, under the page of the Workrevving the mode of calculationon CENTS.

'

LIKEWISE,
The ready way to use the Tables for any numberof Day? exceeding Exty fcur.
To all which is ad.led, the principles of computa-tion of the various exchanges between eat hitate refpechvely, and betwten all theseand London Paris, st differentrates of Exchange.

BY JOHN ROWLETT,
Accomptant, Bar.k of North-America.

In conformity to ths ad of the Con<n-efiof the United States, intituled "As
cs 1 % ?

f
v
r '!? C encoura? ement cf Learn-tseal.; .ng, by securing the copies of.Map,

Charts and Books to the Authors andPr®] rietors ol such copies' during thetmje therein mentioned." r
{SignedJ D. CALDWELL,

Cleri of the DiJlriß t,f Ptmnfylvania.
iaEUir>- »*! 1aW4w«

ft


